THE PHILADELPHIA PARKING AUTHORITY

In Re: The Philadelphia Parking Authority : Executive Director Order No. 19-068
Taxicab and Limousine Division :
Extension of Neighborhood : 
Limousine Waiver :

ORDER

AND NOW, this 26th day of August 2019, this ORDER is to be entered and made effective immediately:

Section 1. EXTENSION OF WAIVER

On or about April 28, 2005, a waiver was granted to the “Neighborhood Limousine Companies” to continue to operate until December 31, 2005. The Waiver period has been amended to expire on a succession of dates duly entered by Board and Executive Orders, available for review on the Authority’s Taxicab and Limousine Website as follow: http://www.philapark.org/tld.

Pursuant to authorization of the Board, this ORDER hereby extends the Waiver through September 30, 2019 at 11:59 P.M.

Section 2. NOTICE

The taxicab and Limousine Division (“TLD”) is hereby ORDERED to provide all due and required notice of the issuance of this Order, including posting on the TLD’s website.

THE PHILADELPHIA PARKING AUTHORITY

[Signature]

Corrine O’Connor
Deputy Executive Director